Peek at the Week: Oct. 23rd – Oct. 27th, 2017
This Week in Kindergarten:
Monday:

Jolly Phonics “Nn” is for net, nest, nose, number…

Tuesday:

Library for Red Group Friends ~ please return library books

Wednesday: Visit from the Firefighters!!!!!!!!

Library for Blue Group Friends ~ please return library books
Thursday:

Terrific Kids Assembly @ 10:45: The Virtue of Gratitude
Rest time blankets and bags go home to be washed. ~ Sorry…we had a
number of friends away last Friday so we decided to wait to send blankets
home this week instead!

Friday:

P.D. Day – no school for the children!

Please Note…

Yeah for the letter P! We had great fun celebrating the letter P last week. The
JK’s made playdough, we watched “Paw Patrol” and ate popcorn all while wearing our
Pajamas!!! What a perfect day!

Jolly Phonics: What was in the Mystery Box today? (numbers!). Does your name have a
“Nn”? What would your name sound like if it began with the letter “N”? The action for this
week’s letter is putting our arms out like a plane and saying, “nnnnn”. MANY thanks for
sending in words that begin with our letter of the week – please remember to ensure that
your child has printed his/her name on their list ☺

Too cute not to share…
A couple of children were playing in the house centre pretending to make snacks for
their friends. One little friend handed Mrs. Cyr a cup and said, “It’s coffee.” I
pretended to drink it while another friend said, “Coffee is not for kids!”
“Why?” I asked.
“It’s not good for kids. It doesn’t help them grow!” she replied.
“Yes,” replied another, “Coffee is just for adults!”
One child then shared, “Do you know that beer and wine are treats for adults?” ☺

Can you help?
We are in need of plastic spoons. If you could send in a package, please do! Thanks so
much!

Have a nifty week, everyone!
Love, Mrs. Cyr & Mrs. McParland

Please initial: _______

